Van Delhonde Blappert
August 24, 2020

Van Delhonde Blappert passed away on Monday, August 24, 2020, at his home in Abita
Springs, LA. Preceded in death by his parents, Francis Delonde Blappert and Julia
Josephine Huerstel Blappert. Van is survived by his sisters Janis Blappert Hazlett and
Lynn Blappert Honold (Robert, Sr.). Also survived by many nieces, nephews, great-nieces,
great-nephews, and cousins. He attended Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Covington. Van
was raised in the Lower 9th Ward and moved to St. Bernard Parish in 1996. Although he
only attended school until 8th grade, he was employed by Vinson Guard Service for most
of his working career. Van enjoyed his retirement and spent most of his time with family
and friends. He loved his dog “Pooh Bear” and when she died, he would take care of any
stray he could help. He was considered by all who knew him as a historian of all the full
size special Civil War Flags he collected, as well as the numerous military models he
made himself. He also could give in great detail the history on all of them. Van was a
giving soul, loved to talk and never met a stranger – only friends he never made yet. He
will be greatly missed. We thank all the doctors and nurses who treated him. A private
Memorial Service will be held. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to the
Northshore Humane Society and/or Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Covington , LA.
Condolences can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

I went to Christ Lutheran School and Church with Van. He was a kind and friendly
soul. I have fond memories of Miss Julia who introduced me to bowling. God bless
the family.
Kay Goodyear Goll

Kay Goll - September 15 at 11:25 AM

